SUNDERLAND & D.C.S..
Temple Park Leisure Centre.
Sunday 19th April 2015. Judge Mr Steve Myring (Fortezza).
Thank You for asking me to judge at your show which was celebrating the 90th year of
dog shows for your society. I had some lovely exhibits to judge and found my BIS
winner in the Dogue-De-Bordeaux ring. Grice’s Emberez Kingpin D and my RBIS was a
S/H Mini Dachshund D owned by Collins. My BPIS was found in the Siberian Husky
ring Wilkinson’s. Jacalous Mirra Image Of Cyanda. B and my RBPIS was a L/H Mini
Dachshund D owned by Bell & Rowell.
Siberian Husky. Junior. 5.3 1st & BPIB, PG1 & BPIS. Wilkinson’s Jacalous Mirra
Image Of Cyanda. 11 mths B. She is very appealing and she moved really well. Good
head with correct ear and eye placement and correct dentition, a well balanced girl with
good clean lines, she never put a foot wrong all day in fact I thought she moved even
better in the group and was still going strong in the BPIS ring which she well deserved to
win. 2nd. Patrick & Ashman’s. Coldasice Hyperion. Grad. 3.1st & RBOB. Binnersley’s.
Esquimaux Bohemian Rapsody At Myaoladream. 3 yrs B. A very well covered girl but
not over done, good tight feet and a nice fore chest, her overall appearance is good and so
is her movement she also walked straight into her stand and it showed that she has been
well schooled. 2nd. Wilkinson’s Jacalous Mirra Image Of Cyanda. 3rd. Patrick &
Ashman’s. Coldasice Hyperion. O. 3 1st & BOB & G3. Patrick’s. Tom Bombadil Of
Poliarine Arktika. 16 mths D.A super looking boy who flows out of his neck into a very
good top line and it continues into an excellent tail set, good tight feet and an excellent
fore chest .Well covered but not excessively and he moved really well and well deserved
his win he was shown in excellent condition. He was my G3 winner in a first class
group.2nd. Binnersley’s Esquimaux Call My Bluff At Myaoladream.
Boxer. 4.1.O. 1st & BOB. Cairns & Patterson’s. Jimbren Dance In The Dark At Galicar.
A very nicely made boy who looked good, a pleasing head with correct eye and ear
placement, nice dark eye, good depth of chest, correct tight feet that he used well on the
move. 2nd & RBOB. Tarbett’s. Olleyville One In A Million. 3rd. Tarbetts & Coxon’s.
Olleyville Drama Queen.
Dobermann.1 O. 1st & BOB. Richardson’s. Jasprico Kokorico J.W.3 yrs B.She stood
alone in her breed but she looked the part, very nicely made with an attractive head, nice
ear carriage and good eye placement, nice straight front with a good fore chest, excellent
quarters, move soundly.
Newfoundland. 2. 1st & BOB. Dickson & McCarthy. Ch Priorsclove Ebony Eccipse.7
yrs D. Moves really well for his age without showing any effort in doing so. I liked his
head, his eye placement was good and so was his dentition. He was shown in good
condition and was well balanced with nothing over done and held his top line throughout,
he’s a credit to his owners. 2nd BP & RBOB. Foster’s.Mayoss Mariners Star.6 mths D.
for me a bit over done on the back end which I feel affected his movement but other than
that I found no problems. He has a very pleasing head with a soft expression and I feel he
could do well if he lost a few pounds in weight.

Dogue-De-Bordeaux. 2.1 1st, BOB, G1 & BIS. Grice’s Emberez Kingpin. 2 ½ yrs D.
He is a really powerful looking boy who has an excellent head and body. On the stance
you could not fault him, he stands rock steady and he has an air of excellence about him.
His ear and eye placements are perfect and his dentition is also without faults.. He has a
powerful neck which flows well into his good top line and excellent tail set. Strong hocks
and perfect pasterns which he used well as he floated up and down the mat in an
effortless way. He won a very strong group with some excellent dogs going home
without a placing. He flagged slightly when he started his run in the BIS ring but after 3
steps he was back into his stride and powered twice around a large ring. This boy
deserved his big win and I think many more will follow. Well done you handsome boy.
Great Dane. Grad. 3.1. 1st.Black’s. Lukyma Athena By Bandwar. 2 yrs Harlequin B.
She has a nice head with a kind expression good eye and ear placement, straight front
with a good fore chest and good overall conformation. She moved as well as this ring
allowed. 2nd & BP & RBOB & PG2.Young’s. Clannalbas Failte Gu At Geordieone. 8
mths B. Blue puppy, a very feminine young girl, correct ear set and good eye placement,
excellent dentition and a very good front, good feet and quarters and she moved well in a
smallish ring. She pushed hard for the top spot in the group but just missed out to the
BPIS Siberian Husky. O. 1st & BOB. 4.2. Young’s. Geordieone Santa’s Helper Sh CM.
3yrs D. A very well made and balanced D with an excellent head and a pleasing kind
expression and I loved his dark eyes which added to his soft expression. An excellent
front with a good width of chest, very well balanced with nothing over done, he moved as
well as he could in this ring.
Any Variety Working.P. 1st. Wilkinson’s. Jacalous Mirra Image Of Cyanda.( Sibe)
2nd.Wilson’s. Ardhub Yoohoo At Jaarmoel (B/Mastiff)
AVWG. 1st. Tarbett & Coxon’s. Olleyville Drama Queen (Boxer).
AVWO. 1st. Richardson’s. Jasprico Jazz Master Flash JW (Dobe) 2nd. Tarbett’s,
Olleyville One In A Million.(Boxer). 3rd. McMenemy, Nutley & Wilson’s. Cairnmount
Bootylicious.
Judge. Steve Myring. (Fortezza) 30th April 2015

